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Realistic eosC es%%mat%ng 55 indispensable es bath th12 Congress 
and agomzy xrxmagemen~c for seleceln,~ and evahating a neu project and 
for 608t: cmtrol during the progoct’c3 a@$uis%tion proeerss. VRlfd 
lestlmates prov%de a seliabls basis for decidfng wh%ch projects are 
to be developed and whether a project should be continued, mod%f%ed, 
m stl3ppea. Pifogram uncerta%ntiQs and InflatloR are two factors 
wh%ch must ba considered and provkdsd for %% val%d estimatem are to 
be preparad. 0thsrw%se, sI&Rif%cmt cost gEmah will OCCUP. 

EnflatI&rk 

ChaRgQe in the nat%on’ 8 ecmomy OVQP eha span of a project’s 
aequfsftfon can sig~%f%eantly fmpact OR the test of davelop%ncr; md 
acquiring the proJcct. Perhaps there is PPrtPe MASA can do to control 
the effects of %nfla~%on* i%svePeheless $ %nflat%oa is R red. facbor 
that has contrlbutod to cost p,rcwth in the past and It is %mportnnt 
that Pt be recognized %f val%d cost estimates for a total project are 
to be prepared. Pleov%d%mg for inflatim will xanult %n mom3 realist%c 
sstimatos md, consequently, chm~es in estimates whfch may be 
atttibulred &I inflation wifl be reduced, 

r;fhen en apqcy requests the Conwess to authorize and appr~prlare 
fun3~ to proceed w%rh a program, rx?alfst%e cost es&%matx?s an? needed 
to dcmxmlne rho total cost as accurately as possfble. In this con- 
mxt%mp the C+neral Accountfng Office recently suggested to the 
Congress and the Offica of Manager~~nt and IBudget that cost estimates 
$0~ long-term programs include an est%mate for %nfIat%on whfch should 
be presented to the Conggass as supplementxl data. This suggestion 
was made fn report B-176873 kssued on December 3.4, 1972, snd eat’ltled 
“Estfmates of the Wmpact of fnflation ona the Costs of Proposed Programs 
Should be AvaUable to Comm%tte@s of then Congress.” 

NASA guPdel%nes for preparfng research and development program 
operating plan cost estimates do not contain gxsidmca regardiaf: the 
manner in whzkh %nflatSon should be treated. Con5cqrlenrEy) %nflation 
krs not treated coIls%stently* NASA should develop and %ssua approprfate 
guidelines regarding the treatment: of %nflot%on, Compnrerbflity of 
cost esklmates would be facilitated by consistent treatment of 
inf%atfOR* 

Program Uncertafnties 

One d the most important and d%ff%cult aspects of cost-estfmatfrag ’ 
com.xxns %dmeifga%ng uneex-%ainfz%e~ and developinp; a real%st%c allowance 
for their cost Smpact. In estfmating cost, work object%vt?s should be 
divided fnto I~~owns and unknowns arad pxotis%on should be made %n eb.e 

II estimates for reeolting the horns and unknowns. 






